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ABSTRACT The

phylogenetic relationships of the Pelobatoidea, the most specious clade of basal
anurans, are poorly understood. I conducted a phylogenetic analysis of 14 extant pelobatoid taxa (representing all recognized extant species of the family Pelobatidae and representative taxa of

Megophryidae and Pelodytidae) and six outgroup taxa by examining alcohol-preserved specimens,
dried skeletons, and cleared and double-stained skeletal preparations. Analysis of 73 characters from
primarily adult morphology resulted in the discovery of six most parsimonious trees, each with 251
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ABSTRACT The

phylogenetic relationships of the Pelobatoidea, the most specious clade of basal
anurans, are poorly understood. 1 conducted a phylogenetic analysis of 14 extant pelobatoid taxa (representing all recognized extant species of the family Pelobatidae and representative taxa of

Megophryidae and Pelodytidae) and six outgroup taxa by examining alcohol-preserved specimens,
dried skeletons, and cleared and double-stained skeletal preparations. Analysis of 73 characters from
primarily adult morphology resulted in the discovery of six most parsimonious trees, each with 251
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The analysis supports Pelobatoidea and Pipoidea as sister taxa. Within the Pelobatoidea,
Pelodytidae is the sister group to Pelobatidae, and Megophryidae is the sister taxon to [Pelobatidae +
Pelodytidae]. Within the Pelobatidae, the monophyly of Pelobates, Scaphiopus, and Spea is supported.
This paper summarizes and redefines morphological characters that historically have been used in the
steps.

CjOjO^

study of extant pelobatoid systematics and adds new, informative morphological characters. This should
create a framework upon which further phylogenetic analyses of this group can be conducted.

Key Words: Anura, Pelobatoidea, Pelobatidae, systematics, phylogenetic relationships,

Pelobates,

Scaphiopus, Spea.

RESUMEN

Las relaciones de parentesco de los Pelobatoidea, el grupo the anuros basales con mas
pobremente entendidas. Por medio del estudio de especimenes preservados, esqueletos
secos y esqueletos transparentados y doblemente tefiidos, conduje un analisis filogenetico de 14 taxones
vivientes de pelobatoideos (representando todas las especies vivientes conocidas de la familia
Pelobatidae y taxones representatives de Megophryidae y Pelodytidae) y seis grupos extemos. El anahsis
de 73 caracteres tomados fundamentalmente de la morfologia adulta resulto en el descubrimiento de
seis arboles mas parsimonicos de 251 pasos cada uno. El analisis respalda a Pelobatoidea y Pipoidea
como grupos hermanos. Dentro de Pelobatoidea, Pelodytidae es el grupo hermano de Pelobatidae
mientras que Megophryidae es el grupo hermano de [Pelobatidae + Pelodytidae]. Dentro de Pelobatidae,
la monofilia de Pelobates, Scaphiopus y Spea esta bien sustentada. Este trabajo resume y redefine los
caracteres morfologicos que historicamente han sido usados en el estudio de la sistematica de
pelobatoideos actuales, y agrega nuevos caracteres morfologicos. Esto deberia crear un marco sobre el
cvial otros analisis filogeneticos de este grupo puedan ser realizados.
especies, son

Palabras claves: Anura, Pelobatoidea, Pelobatidae, sistematica, relaciones filogeneticas, Pelobates,
Scaphiopus, Spea.

INTRODUCTION
The Pelobatoidea, comprising about 95 extant species
famiUes (Pelobatidae, Megophryidae,
and Pelodytidae), is the largest and arguably, the most
(Frost, 1985) in three

poorly studied group of basal anurans. These frogs are
distributed throughout the Holarctic Region and extend
tropics (Duellman and Trueb, 1986).
The pelobatoids also are represented by an extensive fossil record ranging from Late Jurassic of North America

into the

Old World

(Evans and Milner, 1993) to the Pleistocene of North
America; the fossils include fEopelohates, iMacropelobates,
fMiopelodytes,

and

iTephrodytes.

Although there are numerous suggestions as to the
phylogenetic placement of the pelobatoids among other
anurans

(e.g., Brattstrom, 1957; Griffiths, 1963; Lynch, 1973;
Cannatella, 1985), few studies have focused specifically on

pelobatoid systematics. Henrici (1994) conducted the most
inclusive phylogenetic analysis of the pelobatoids to date

by examining both

fossil

and Recent forms. Her analysis

resolved relationships among genera, but did not address
the placement of the pelobatoids relative to other anurans
or the relationships within genera. Cannatella (1985) ineluded the extant pelobatoids in his analysis of

archaeobatrachian frogs. Using adult anatomy and tadpole
life-history characters,

he was able to provide some reso-

lution to the phylogenetic placement of the pelobatoids
among other anurans; however, many of his characters

were not informative in resolving relationships within
Pelobatoidea. Those characters pertinent to pelobatoid relationships provided little resolution beyond the family
level, and when the results of his analysis were reported

and Cannatella, 1993), the relationships among
the pelobatoid famiUes were unresolved. Lathrop's (1997)
subsequent reanalysis of a portion of Cannatella's (1985)
later (Ford

data provided suggestions as to the among-genera relationships, but it did not address the placement of the

pelobatoids among other anurans, and it was not
elucidate some of the relationships within the
Pelobatidae. Therefore, there is a pressing need to
stand the phylogenetic relationships of the

able to

family
underextant

pelobatoids, including their relationships with other frogs

and

their inter-

and

intrafamilial relationships,

Currently, a separate study in progress

(Amy Lathrop,
address the generic relationships within the pelobatoid family Megophryidae. To repers.

comm.)

is

designed

to

duce overlap in efforts, the focus of the present paper is
threefold— (1) to understand the relationships of the
Pelobatoidea with other anurans; (2) to determine the familial-level relationships within the group; and (3) to hy-
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pothesize relationships of taxa within the family
Pelobatidae. Herein,

I

use morphological characters to con-

duct a phylogenetic analysis of extant pelobatoids.

A de-

and comparison of the adult pelobatid
skeleton have been presented elsewhere (Maglia, in press)
and should serve as a companion to this analysis. Within
the pelobatoids, I included two representative taxa of the
family Megophryidae, one representative taxon of
Pelodytidae, and representatives of all currently recognized
tailed description

extant taxa of Pelobatidae. Because the phylogenetic placement of pelobatoids is problematic, I included several taxa

representing the Pipoidea, Discoglossidae, Bombinand Neobatrachia {sensu Ford and Cannatella,

atoridae,

1993) that serve as outgroups.

Historical

Taxonomy of the Pelobatoids

Since Noble (1931) placed the pelobatoids into the suborder Anomocoela (which he considered to be an interme-

between pipids and bufonids), the systematic placeof the pelobatoids has been contentious. Brattstrom
(1957) also allocated the pelobatoids to the suborder
Anomocoela (Fig. 1) based on skeletal morphology and
diate

ment

available fossil data.

He argued

that the pelobatoids are

by procoelous vertebrae, a condition he hyto
be derived by fusion of the intervertebral
pothesized
in
cartilages
primitive discoglossids. Reig (1958) erected
characterized

four

suborders

— Aglossa

(pipids);

Amphicoela

Archaeobatrachia (pelobatoids,
and
discoglossids,
rhinophrynids); and Neobatrachia (all
(leiopelmatids);

other frogs). Griffiths (1963) suggested that the pelobatoids
are intermediate between primitive and advanced frogs

based on the characters of the epicoracoid horns, sternal
apparatus, depressor mandibulae muscles, and squamo-

He

also suggested that the pelobatoids and
rhinophrynids are closely related and, together, represal bones.

sented an early side branch of the line of arciferal frogs
that diverged

from the pipids.

One of the earliest phylogenetic analyses of anuran relationships using parsimony was performed by Inger
(1967), whose morphological analysis indicated that
Pelobatoidea

the sister group to neobatrachians, except
Microhylidae, which is the sister group to the clade
[Neobatrachia + Pelobatoidea] (Fig. 1). In his analysis, the
rhinophrynids are the sister group to the clade
is

[neobatrachians + pelobatoids + microhylids], and the
pipids are the sister group to this combined clade. Kluge

and

do not form

a

monophyletic group. He argued that

Pelobatidae (including what is now Megophryidae, sensu
Cannatella, 1985) is the sister group to Neobatrachia, and
Pelodytidae is the sister to this combined group (Fig. 1).

He

also suggested that Pipidae is the sister group to the
clade [(Neobatrachia + Pelobatidae)
Pelodytidae].
-i-

Duellman

(1975, 1988)

and Duellman and Trueb

(1986)

on the incomplete nature of the cricoid
cartilage, that Pelobatidae (including Megophryidae) and
Pelodytidae are sister groups (Fig. 1). They also showed
that, together, these taxa form the sister group of
Neobatrachia, based on the following synapomorphies: (1)
asserted, based

absence of ribs (also absent in Rhinophrynidae); (2) nonoverlap of the scapula by the clavicle; and (3) absence of
the neopalatine bone. Using molecular evidence. Hay et
al. (1995) hypothesized that Pelobatidae (including

Megophryinae) and Pelodytidae are sister-taxa and that
together they form the sister group to a clade comprising
all

other archaeobatrachians.

Based on the

state of the trigeminal

and

facial nerves,

Sokol (1977) proposed a classification that divides Anura
into two suborders, Discoglossoidei (including only the
families Leiopelmatidae and Discoglossidae) and Ranoidei
(all other frogs). He suggested that although pipoids were
considered to be primitive (e.g., Orton, 1953; Starrett, 1973),
they actually may be a highly derived, indirect branch of
the pelobatoids. He suggested that they evolved from an

intermediate group with a pipoid-like tadpole, called
"eopipoids." Laurent (1979), in an attempt to recognize the
distinctiveness of the pelobatoids without drastically altering the existing nomenclature of Archaeobatrachia and
Neobatrachia, tried to combine the findings of Sokol (1977)

with the classification of Duellman (1975) by erecting the
suborder Mesobatrachia to include Pipoidea (pipids +
rhinophrynids) and Pelobatoidea.

Rocek (1980) compared the development of the craruum
of Pelobates fiiscus to several other species of pelobatoids.
Taking into account a single character, the developmental
pattern of the tectum synoticum, he erected a classification of

anurans composed of Archaeosalientia (containing

fEopelobates and Pelobates) and Neosalientia (containing all
other frogs). However, this hypothesis has been criticized
because it takes a less than parsi(e.g., Cannatella, 1985)
monious view of anuran evolution.

The most thorough analysis

of archaeobatrachian rela-

Farris (1969) (Fig. 1) also used parsimony analysis to
suggest that the pelobatoids are the sister group to all

that of Cannatella (1985) (Fig. 1). His results
tionships
that
Pelobatoidea is monophyletic and that the
suggested

neobatrachians (including microhylids). Their analysis

pelobatoids and pipoids are sister groups, and he sug= Pipoidei of
gested that Mesobatrachia (Laurent, 1979;

suggested that [pipids
rhinophrynids] are the sister
+ pelobatoids].
to
the
clade
[neobatrachians
group
-i-

Lynch (1973) hypothesized that the pelobatoids are a
transitional group between archaic and advanced frogs and

is

Dubois, 1983) is monophyletic. Five synapomorphies (all
with some level of homoplasy) unite members of
Mesobatrachia; these are as follows: (1) hyale in two parts;
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(2)

gracilis minor muscle; (3) hyobound by laminae of hyalae; (4) preshead of the gracilis minor muscle;
concealment of the frontoparietal fontanelle.

cutaneous origin of the

clade.

It

also suggests that within Pelobatidae, Spea

and

glossal sinus partially
ence of an accessory

Scaphioptis are sister taxa, and Pelobates is the sister to
[Scaphiopiis + Spea]. These results are consistent with those

and

of Henrici's (1994) phylogenetic analysis of Recent
fossil pelobatoids. She proposed that
Pelodytidae

(5)

Cannatella's (1985) analysis did not provide resolution for
familial-level relationships within the Pelobatoidea. Al-

though the phylogeny resulting from his analysis depicts
[(Pelobatidae + Pelodytes) + Megophryidae], he stressed
that this was a result of his choice of equally parsimonious
topologies and not the single most parsimonious result.

and
and

Pelobatidae are sister groups, and recognized Pelobatinae
sister taxa within the family
Pelobatidae.

and Megophryinae as

Acknowledgments
thank Linda Trueb, Jude Higgins, Christopher Shell,
and Jenny Pramuk for their comments on this manuscript.
I also thank L. Anah'a
Pugener for her comments and for
providing the Spanish translation of the abstract. John
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group to the clade [Pelodytidae
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to the pipoids. A second reanalysis of a portion of
Cannatella's (1985) data set was conducted by Lathrop
(1997). The hypothesis resulting from her analysis suggests
that within Pelobatoidea, Megophryidae and Pelobatidae
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Cladistic

Methodology

(Fig. 2).

Characters were coded for 20 taxa representing

11

spe-

cies in the family Pelobatidae, two species in the family
Megophryidae, one species in the family Pelodytidae, and
six

outgroup taxa (Pipidae: Rhinophnjmis

laevis;

Neobatrachia: Leptodactyhis

dorsalis, Xeuopiis

fiiscus,

Limnodyjiastes

snrdus;
Discoglossidae:
Discoglossus
Bombinatoridae: Bombina orientalis). I examined alcoholpreserved specimens, dried skeletons, and cleared and

fletcheri;

double-stained skeletal preparations.
Seventy-three characters from adult and larval morphology were defined and included in the analysis. Al-

though several characters are similar
Cannatella (1985) and other authors
Kluge, 1966; Zweifel, 1956), most

and coded

to those

and

—

illustrations are presented in the next section;
is
presented in Appendix.

The monophyly

and were

of Pelobatoidea

phylogenetic analysis was performed using
(Swofford, 1993) using ACCTRAN optitransformation series were weighted equally

3.1.1
all

treated as unordered.

was assumed based

(1) ossification of

the sternum, (2) presence of palatine
process of the pars facialis of the maxilla, and (3) presence
of adductor longus muscle (Cannatella, 1985). I forced the

pelobatoids to be monophyletic, as well as forcing the
monophyly of the pipoid outgroup (two taxa represented)
and the neobatrachian outgroup (two taxa represented)

An

heuristic search

was

performed with the topological constraint presented in
Figure 2. The resulting tree was rooted using the
discoglossid taxon, Discoglossits sardus, and the
bombinatorid taxon, Bombina orientalis, the most basal
outgroup taxa included in this analysis (according to the
hypotheses of anuran relationships of Duellman and Trueb
[1986] and Ford and Cannatella [1993]).

6

(e.g.,

the data matrix

on

mizations;

Henrici, 1994;
characters were redefined

directly

A

Ver

used by

from specimens for this analysis. Ten
characters were taken directly from the literature Characters 64-72 (myology and soft tissue) were taken from
Cannatella (1985), and Character 32 (condition of the
stapes) was taken from Lathrop (1997). Character descriptions
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To determine robustness of support for each of the
nodes, I calculated Bremer decay indices (Bremer, 1988;
all

by rerunning the analysis several times, saving
one step longer than the previous analysis, computthen comparing the results to the
ing the consensus, and
1994)

trees

results of the original analysis. I also calculated boostrap
values for each of the resolved clades.

American Museum of Natural
Kansas Natural History Muof
History (AMNH), University
of Comparative ZoolMuseum
Harvard
seum (KU),
University
de
Ciencias
Naturales, Madrid
Nacional
Museo
ogy (MCZ),
Institutions are as follows:

States National

209575),

S. holbrookii

(KU

Museum (USNM).

S. hiirtcm (KU
(KU 148619, MNCN
(KU 68819, 129240), P.

20439, 145413),

20472, 60173, 90096), Pelobates cultripes

MNCN

20041;

syriacus

(KU

20241),

146856),

P. fitscus
P.

varaldti

31970), Megoplm/s montana

Specimens Examined

(MNCN). United

S. bombifrons
Spea multiplicata (KU 27622, 86662, 86664),
intennoutam
S.
Jmmmondii
176016),
S.
(KU
(KU 5405, 73382),
coiichii
(KU
20444,
73384,
(KU 79436, 204563), Scaphiopus

(AMNH

(MCZ

62935,

22635,

KU

MCZ

79010),

(KU 194712), Pelodytes pimctatus (KU
1616b), Rhinoplm/nus dorsalis (KU
69084, 168799), Xenopus kei'is (KU 195934, MCZ 26585),
Lvmwdynastes fletcheri (KU 186780), Leptodacti/lus fiiscus (KU
92957, 166429, 167677, 167678), Bombina orieiitalis (KU
38645, 38649, 129703), and Discoglossus sardus (KU 183734,

Leptobrachhim haseltii
153435,129241,

MCZ

129239,

USNM 10052).

DESCRIPTION OF CHARACTERS
The 73 characters used

in this analysis are described

The anterior and/
Frontoparietal contact with nasal.—
the
of
or anterolateral margin
frontoparietal extends to

4.

below. Refer to Maglia (in press), Wiens (1989), and Rocek
of
(1980) for additional descriptions and illustrations

abut or overlap the nasal.

and nasal not in contact
in contact
frontoparietal and nasal
the
taxa considered, the pathOccipital foramen.— In
for the occipital vessels is unroofed, and thus the
0:

pelobatoid osteology.

frontoparietal

1;

Cranial characters

(Fig. 3)
5.

Frontoparietal
1.

Ornamentation.

—

1

way

considered this to be distinctive bony or-

vessels merely traverse the dorsal surface of the posterolateral corner of the frontoparietal, or it is roofed in
foramen) through the
bone to form a canal (=

namentation of the frontoparietals, nasals, maxillae, premaxillae. and squamosals.
0:
1:

2.

lateral expansion
Supraorbital flange.— This small,
the
of
dorsolateral
frontoparietal is a
margin
along the
the ora
forms
that
of
bone
thin sheet
partial roof over

and

0:

supraorbital flange absent
supraorbital flange present

3.

is

1

6.

best viewed in ventral aspect.

bit

1:

occipital

of the frontoparietal (Fig.
posterolateral corner
for occipital vessels open
0:

dermal ornamentation absent
dermal ornamentation present

Medial contact of

are either separate from one
or aU of their medial margins, or are fused. Fusion is
with or without a visible median suture. In Pelobates,

7.

1:

2:
3:

4:

5.

frontoparietals not in contact
frontoparietals in contact posteriorly only
most of medial margins
frontoparietals in contact for
visible
suture
fused,
frontoparietals
suture
no
visible, two centers
fused,
frontoparietals
of ossification
three centers
frontoparietals fused, no suture visible,
of ossification

0:

frontoparietal boss absent

1

frontoparietal boss present

:

Lateral

foramen.— In

foramen
lamina perpendicularis, the

Pelobates, there is a large

portion of the frontoparietal
eral wall of the braincase.

arises

0:

bone

this raised ridge of
Frontoparietal boss.— In a few Spea,
bone is present in the anterior interorbital region. See
Wiens (1989) and Zweifel (1956) for more thorough de-

in the dorsal third of the

the frontoparietals fuse with no median suture; however, Rocek (1980) found that, developmentally, this

from three separate centers of ossification (different from the state in Xenopus and Rhynophn/nus).

for occipital vessels roofed in

scriptions of this morphology.

frontoparietals.—The

frontoparietals
another, in contact for part

pathway
pathway

:

3).

0:

lateral

1

lateral

:

that contributes to the lat-

foramen absent
foramen present

Nasal
8.

9.

Medial contact of nasals.
0:

nasals not in contact

1:

nasals in contact

—

Extent of posterior divergence of nasals. In all taxa
considered, the nasals diverge laterally from one anThis divergence is minimal, involvother
posteriorly.

or extensive, ining only the posteriormost margins,

Phylogenetic Relationships of Pelobatoid Frogs

—

ant proc

vomer
premaxilla
maxilla

—

'

5

mm

pterygoid

angulosplenial

dentary

and

Cranium of Spea multiplicata (KU 86662) in dorsal (top left), ventral (top right) and lateral (center) views. Mandible is shown in lingual (bottom left)
Fig. 3.
labial (bottom right) views. Gray denotes cartilage, black denotes foramina. Abbreviations: ant proc = anterior process of nasal; c = cartilage; pars fac = pars
of maxilla;

facialis

f

= foramen;

frontopar

=

frontoparietal; spheneth

= sphenethmoid. Adapted from Maglia

cess, that

volving at least half of the length of the nasal bones.
0:

1:

10.

—The anterior margin of the

Shape of anterior process.
nasal forms a thin, blunt,
lies

the

septum

nasi,

0:
1

11.

:

0:
1

facialis of

:

maxillary process of the nasal absent
maxillary process of the nasal present

Preniaxilla
12.

rounded process that overexcept in Spea, in which it forms

a sharp point (e.g.. Fig.

extends ventrally toward the pars

the maxilla.

posterolateral divergence of nasals minimal (less
than one third the length of nasals)
posterolateral divergence of nasals extensive (at
least half the length of the nasals)

(in press).

Width

—

of alary process.
In anterior view, the alary
of
the
process
premaxilla is either thin (less than a

fourth the width of the premaxilla) or
width of the premaxUla).

wide

(at least

a

third the

3).

anterior process of nasal blunt
anterior process of nasal pointed

—

Maxillary process of nasal. In some taxa, the nasal
possesses a lateral sheet of bone, the maxillary pro-

0:
1

13.

:

alary process one fourth or less width of premaxilla
alary process one third or greater vWdth of premaxilla

Premaxilla articulation with maxilla.

—In ventral view,

the premaxilla either abuts the maxilla or forms a small

SciENTinc Papers, Natural History Museum, The University of Kansas
posterior projection, the lingual process (Mendelson,
et al., in press), that lies medial to the lingual margin

0:

of the maxilla.

2:

premaxilla abuts maxilla, no lingual process present

3:

premaxilla medially overlaps maxilla, lingual pro-

4:

cess present

5:

0:
1:

14.

1:

—

6:

The pars palatina of the prepalatina.
either of uniform depth (Fig. 3), or it broad-

Shape of pars

7:

maxilla is
ens laterally.

15.

9:

0:

pars palatina of premaxilla nearly uniform depth

1

pars palatina of premaxilla broadens laterally

:

Number of premaxillary teeth.
the average
nine to 20.

8:

—In the taxa considered,

9 premaxillary teeth
premaxillary teeth

11

2:

12 premaxillary teeth
13 premaxillary teeth

3:

5:

7:

8:

16.

20 premaxillary teeth

0:

17.

:

1:

22.

nasi.

beyond the

1:

23.

1:

is

either

its

length

bone

in the anterior

maxilla absent (or poorly developed)

facialis of the

—

absent

1:

present

if

maxilla present

the pars facialis

is

absent).

—

Pterygoid process. In ventral view, this small process
extends posteromedially from the pars palatina of the
maxilla to articulate with the anterior ramus of the

present

trally invest the

nasi ossified, forming plate anteriorly

—This

is

a small process that extends
maxilla to ven-

facialis of the

planum antorbitale. Although this has

been considered

to be the neopalatine {- palatine)
fused to the maxilla by some authors (e.g., Zweifel,
1956; Rocek, 1980), Wiens (1989:49) described the ontogeny of this element and showed that it is part of

—In ventral view, the max-

maxilla not extending posteriorly
length of the orbit

beyond

the maxilla.

not distinct from

half the

distinct

—

of maxillary teeth.
The average
teeth
from
23
to 85.
maxillary
ranges

number

of

vomer

from vomer

absent

maxilla extending posteriorly for most of the length
of the orbit

Number

a sheet of

medially from the pars

extends posteriorly to a level equal to about half
the length of the orbit (Fig. 3) or extends posteriorly
for more than three fourths the length of the orbit.

19.

pars

facialis of the

25. Palatine process.

illa

:

pars

0:

1:

nasi cartilaginous
nasi ossified for at least half

18. Posterior extent of maxilla.

1

is

pterygoid.
0: absent

between the alary

Maxilla

0:

—This

Maxillary foramen. This small foramen pierces the
pars facialis of the maxilla (or the underlying connec-

level of
24.

—The septum nasi

that extends dorsoventrally
cartilages of the nasal capsule.

2:

facialis.

tive tissue

alary process extends dorsally
maxilla

septum
septum
septum

Pars

0:

—

cartilaginous or ossified for at least half of its length;
in some taxa, the anterior margin forms a small plate

0:

preorbital process of the maxilla absent
preorbital process of the maxilla present

portion of the maxilla that extends dorsally to invest
the lateral margin of the planum antorbitale (Fig. 3).

alary process extends dorsally to the level of the
maxilla

Condition of septum

—

0:

the margin of the maxilla.

1

—

postorbital process of the maxilla absent
postorbital process of the maxilla present

.

Height of alary process. In anterior view, the alary
process of the premaxilla extends dorsally to the level
of the anterodorsal margin of the maxilla or beyond
0:

50 maxillary teeth
85 maxillary teeth

orbit.

18 premaxillary teeth
19 premaxillary teeth

6:

42 maxillary teeth
48 maxillary teeth

21 Preorbital process.
This is a small process that extends
dorsally from the maxilla just anterior to the orbit.

15 premaxillary teeth
16 premaxillary teeth

4:

35 maxillary teeth
40 maxillary teeth

This is a small process that extends dorsally from the maxilla just posterior to the

number of premaxillary teeth ranges from

1:

26 maxillary teeth
33 maxillary teeth

20. Postorbital process.

1:

0;

23 maxillary teeth
25 maxillary teeth

Parasphenoid
Ridge on body. When present, this is a raised, Vshaped ridge on the posteromedial parasphenoid.

26.

—
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parasphenoid ridge absent
parasphenoid ridge present

0:
1

27.

:

32.

0:

posteriorly from the body of the parasphenoid; in some
taxa, it overlaps the ventromedial margin of the fora-

1

3:

posteromedial process of parasphenoid absent
posteromedial process of parasphenoid present

Postchoanal process.

planum
tact

antorbitale.

Pterygoid

laterally
to invest ventrally the

some

0:

facialis of the

taxa.

1:

vomer anterior

Mendelson

margin of planum antorbitale

Number

of

vomerine

teeth.

35.

0:

absent

1:

present

Condition of zygomatic ramus.

illa (in

0:
1:

2:

36.

2:

formed by cartilage
anterior margin of prootic foramen partially formed
by bone
anterior margin of prootic foramen completely
formed by bone

Plectra! apparatus

and

—The zygomatic ramus

1

37.

:

ramus

otic

otic

—

ramus

of the

ramus barely overlapping

crista parotica
otic ramus forming otic plate

lateral

margin of

—

Squamosal contact with frontoparietal. In some taxa,
the frontoparietal and squamosal each possess platelike postorbital processes that
the otic capsule.
0:
1:

may articulate dorsal to

and squamosal not in contact
frontoparietal and squamosal in contact
frontoparietal

Quadratojugal
38.

(half or

to dentigerous process of maxilla)

of the squamosal. The
squamosal barely overlaps the crista
or
forms
an otic plate that invests most of the
parotica
lateral half of the crista parotica.
0:

completely by bone.
0: anterior margin of prootic foramen completely
:

illustration

zygomatic ramus of the squamosal absent
zygomatic ramus of the squamosal short
zygomatic ramus of the squamosal long

otic

sidered, the posterior

1

A2) for

taxa).

Condition of the

Anterior margin of prootic foramen. — In the taxa con-

margin of the prootic foramen
is always formed by bone. However, the anterior half
may be formed completely by cartilage, formed by
bone except for the most anterior portion, or formed

most

more distance

Prootic/exoccipital
31.

(in press:fig.

of the squamosal, when present, extends anteroventrally from the region of the crista parotica. The ramus
is short or long; when long, it articulates with the max-

15.

no zomerine teeth
3 vomerine teeth
4 vomerine teeth
5 vomerine teeth
6 vomerine teeth
7 vomerine teeth
8 vomerine teeth
9 vomerine teeth
14 vomerine teeth
15 vomerine teeth

al.

Squamosal

—The average number of

vonierine teeth varies from zero to

et

further discussion of this character in other taxa.

to posterior

dentigerous process of vomer at the level of posterior margin of planum antorbitale

articulates with

via a small auxiliary dorsal process that extends from
the dorsolateral margin of the anterior ramus. See

—
Dentigerous process of vomer. Among the taxa condentigerous process of

—The pterygoid

the maxilla by simply abutting it via the lateral margin
of the anterior ramus, or it has a secondary articulation

sidered, the relative position of the tooth-bearing portion of the vomer varies.

30

taxa, there

ventral flange of pterygoid absent
ventral flange of pterygoid present

34. Auxiliary dorsal process.

vomer absent
vomer short
of
vomer elongate
postchoanal process

:

—In some

pterygoid.

When elongate, it comes into con-

postchoanal process of
postchoanal process of

1

ramus.

a thin, sheetlike process that extends ventrally for
much of the posterior half of the anterior ramus of the

—This process extends

with the palatine process of the pars

maxilla in

0:

stapes reduced (not extending length of ear cavity)

is

from the body of the vomer

29.

stapes present, extending entire length of ear cavity
stapes greatly elongate (much longer than ear cavity)

33. Ventral flange of anterior

Vomer
28.

:

2:

men magnum.
1;

—This character was taken from

Lathrop's (1997) reanalysis of Cannatella's (1985) data.
stapes absent

Posteromedial process. —This small process extends

0:

Condition of stapes.

—

Quadratojugal. In some taxa, the quadratojugal
absent from the maxillary arcade.
0: absent
1:

present

is
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44.

—

"Webbing" of sacrum /urostyle. These are small bony
plates that extend between the posteromedial margins
of the sacral diapophyses and the urostyle (Wiens,
1989; Fig. 4). Although these have been considered to
be postsacral transverse processes by some authors
Wiens (1989:48) sug(e.g., Duellman and Trueb, 1986),
that
were
they
homologous with the posterior
gested
on
the
found
presacral vertebrae.
webbing
0:
1:

45.

"webbing" of sacrum /urostyle absent
"webbing" of sacrum /urostyle present

—

Fusion of ribs to transverse processes. In the taxa examined, distinguishable ribs are present in larvae and
adults of Discoglossus sarcitis and Bojnbma orientalis. Ribs
are distinguishable in the larvae of Xenopms laevis, but
are indistinguishably fused to the transverse processes
of adults. Ribs are not distinguishable in all other taxa

examined (including Rhinophnjnus dorsalis).
0: ribs distinguishable in larvae and adults

Dorsal view of the posterior presacral vertebrae, sacrum, and uroFig. 4.
style illustrating Character 44: "webbing" of sacruni/urostyle. (A) State 0.
Discoglossus sardus(KV 129239); (B) State l.—Spea multiplicata (KU 86664).

—

"Webbing"

is

denoted by arrow.

1:

2:

—

To determine the relation46. Relative length of urostyle.
ship of urostyle to presacral vertebrae lengths, these

POSTCRANIAL CHARACTERS

elements were measured on several individuals of each
species and compared as an average ratio of snout-

Axial skeleton
39. Posterior exterit of spinal processes.
0:

1

:

40.

vent length. In all taxa considered, the combined length
of the presacral vertebrae is about 35% SVL, and the

the
level
of
reach
spinal
processes
postzygapophyses
spinal processes extend posteriorly beyond margin
of

postzygapophyses

Comparative length of transverse processes.
taxa, the transverse processes of Vertebra

II

urostyle length is as long as (= 35% SVL) or much
shorter than (s 23% SVL) the combined length of the

—In many

presacrals.

1

:

transverse process of Vertebra
transverse process of Vertebra

41 Uncinate processes
.

11

11

longest
not longest

on transverse process of Vertebra

uncinate process of transverse process of Vertebra
III absent

1:

uncinate process of transverse process of Vertebra

1

:

were measured on several individuals of each species
and compared as an average ratio of snout- vent length.
The relative length of the coracoid is similar among
taxa (approximately 13% SVL). The relative length of
about the same in every taxon (= 16%

transverse processes of Vertebrae V-VIII not extend-

the scapula

ing beyond lateral margin of postzygapophyses
transverse processes of Vertebrae V-VIIl extending

SVL); however, in Discoglossus sardus, Pelodytes
punctatus, and Xenopus laevis, the scapula is relatively

lateral

shorter (=

margin of postzygapophyses

0:

Condition of sacral diapophyses.
0:

urostyle shorter than combined length of presacral
vertebrae

:

—

present

beyond
43.

1

of

To determine the relation47. Relative length of scapula.
to
coracoid
of
lengths, these elements
ship
scapula

42. Lateral extent of transverse processes.
0:

urostyle as long or longer than
presacral vertebrae

Anterior appendicular skeleton
111.

0:

III

combined length

0:

are longer

than those of the other presacral vertebrae.
0:

ribs distinguishable in larvae only
ribs not distinguishable in larvae or adults

1:

length of sacral diapophyses less than or equal to

width
1:

length of sacral diapophyses longer than width, an-

2:

and posterior ends rounded
length of sacral diapophyses longer than width, anterior and posterior ends pointed
terior

48.

is

7%

SVL).

scapula shorter than coracoid
scapula slightly longer than coracoid

Bony sternum.

—In the taxa considered, the sternum

consists of a cartilaginous plate with or without a

stylus (Fig. 5A, B).
0:
1:

bony
bony

stylus absent
stylus present

bony

Phylogenetic Relationships of Pelobatoid Frogs
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and

Lcptodacti/lus fusciis, the epicoracoid
are
fused to one another, and the sternum is
cartilages
fused to the pectoral arch, in a typical firmisternal condition. In the pipoid taxa, the girdle is

flecheri

—

pseudofirmisternal viz., the epicoracoid cartilages
are not fused to one another, but there is less move-

ment
0:
1

:

2:

in the girdle relative to the arciferal condition.

pectoral girdle arciferal
pectoral girdle firmisternal
pectoral girdle pseudofirmisternal

52. Calcification of

sternum.

—Disorganized calcium (iden-

by the presence of Alizarin Red staining) is deposited in the cartilaginous portion of the sternum in

D

tified

several taxa. This

distinct

from Character

bony

0:

calcification of cartilaginous
calcification of cartilaginous

1

53.

is

1;

:

49, State

stylus.

sternum absent
sternum present

Curvature of long axis of coracoid.
0:
1

:

coracoid straight
coracoid curved

54. Relative lengths of clavicle/coracoid.
Ventral view of the pectoral girdle with the scapula and suprascapula deflected, illustrating Character 48: bony sternum and Character 49: condition of sternal plate. (A) Character 48, State 1.
bony stylus present (indiFig. 5.

—

—

55.

0:

clavicle approximately equal in length to the coracoid

1:

clavicle

0:

absent, and Character 49, State

1;

— sternum

forming elongate rod; Spea
sternum forming semimultipHcata (KU 86662); (C) Character 49, State 2.
circle with concave anterior margin; Xenopus laevis KU 2 7969; redrawn from
Trueb and Hanken, 1992); (D) Character 49, State 3. sternum forming thin,
1.

(

sickle shape; Discogtossus sardus

(KU

—
—

56.

longer than coracoid

Condition of head of humerus.

cated by arrow), and Character 49, State 1.
sternum forming elongate rod;
Pelohates culrripes
20241); (B) Character 48. State 0.— bony stylus

(MNCN

much

humeral epiphysis cartilaginous
humeral epiphysis calcified

Torsion of

1

first digit.

— In most taxa examined, the

digit (= Digit II) of the forelimb is
ward the axis of the hand.

129239). Gray denotes cartilage, white

first

curved slightly

to-

denotes bone.

49.

Condition of sternal

plate.

0:

—In the taxa considered, the

sternum consists of an elongate rod (with or without
a rounded posterior portion), forms a semicircle with
two concavities on the anterior margin, or forms a thin,

1:

1:

57.

2:

shape (Fig. 5).
sternum absent
58.

3:

50 Prezonal element.

ment

(=

thin, sickle

is

ischial crest present

lage
0:

shape

ele-

59.

is

cartilage.

thin

and

—When present, the epipubic

rodlike, or

forms an expanded

carti-

plate.

epipubic cartilage absent

epipubic cartilage thin, rodlike
epipubic cartilage forming an expanded plate
Condition of inner metatarsal tubercle.
:

0:

cartilaginous or ossified.

1:

absent

2:

cartilaginous
ossified
51.

present

2:

—When present, the prezonal

omosternum)

:

Epipubic

1

margin
sternum forming

absent

11

Dorsal crest on body of ischium.
0: ischial crest absent
1

sternum forming elongate rod (with or without
rounded posterior plate)
sternum forming semicircle with concave anterior

11

Posterior appendicular skeleton

sickle
0:

torsion of Digit
torsion of Digit

—

Condition of pectoral girdle. On most taxa, the pectoral girdle is arciferal, with the epicoracoid cartilages
overlapping one another and the sternum attached
(but not fused) to the pectoral arch. In Liimiodx/nastes

inner metatarsal tubercle not spadelike
inner metatarsal tubercle spadelike, cuneiform
inner metatarsal tubercle spadelike, elongate

Hyoid apparatus
60.

Parahyoid bone.
0:
1:

2:

parahyoid absent
parahyoid single, median
parahyoid paired, V-shaped

12
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66.

67.

0:

origin of depressor mandibulae in part from fascia/bone of otic region

1:

origin of depressor mandibulae only from fascia
over suprascapula

Accessory head of
0:

accessory head of gracilis minor absent

1

accessory head of gracilis minor present

:

Condition of piriformis muscle.
0:
1

Ventral view of the hyoid apparatus illustrating Character 61 conFig. 6.
dition of the hyal. (A) State 0.
Xenopiis luevis (KU 195935; redrawn from
Cannatella, 1985); (B) State i.—Spea multiplicata (KU 86662); (C) State 2.—

Lepiobrachium

hasellii

(KU

:

2:

;

—

194712; redrawn from Cannatella, 1985). Gray

68.

in-

dicates cartilage; white denotes bone.

piriformis present, thick
piriformis reduced in thickness
piriformis absent

Degree of exposure of sartorius and its tendon.
0: sartorius and tendon superficial
1
sartorius and tendon partially concealed by
:

lis

61.

Condition of hyal of hyoid
0:
1:

2:

62.

69.

(Fig. 6).

hyal continuous, unbroken
hyal divided, otic portion absent
hyal divided, otic portion present

70.

Alary process of hyoid.
0:
1

:

2:

alary process of hyoid absent
alary process of hyoid not fused to hyal
alary process of hyoid fused to hyal, forming fora-

Condition of cricoid ring.
0: cricoid ring complete
1
cricoid ring divided dorsally

0:

ischiocutaneous absent

1:

ischiocutaneous present

Cloacal glands.
1:

cloacal glands absent
cloacal glands present

71. Pectoral glands.

72.

0:

pectoral glands absent

1:

pectoral glands present

Vocal sacs in adult males.
0:

vocal sacs absent

1:

vocal sacs present

:

Myological and Soft-tissue Characters

Life-history

These characters, states, and codings were taken directly from Cannatella (1985). Character states for
Leptodacti/lus fiiscus were coded from Limeses (1964) and

73.

1

65.

:

Character

Condition of spiracle of tadpole.
ered, the spiracle
single, the spiracle

Lynch (1969).
64. Adductor longus muscle.
0:

graci-

major

Ischiocutaneous muscle.

0:

men for hypoglossal nerve
63.

gracilis minor.

the

abdomen

is
is

—In the taxa consid-

either single or paired. When
located at the ventral midline of

{- austral) or

on the left side of the body

(= sinistral).

adductor longus absent
adductor longus present

austral spiracle
sinistral spiracle

two

Condition of depressor mandibulae.

spiracles

RESULTS
Analysis of the data matrix (Appendix) resulted in the
discovery of six most parsimonious trees (Fig. 7), each 251
steps long, with a consistency index (CI) of 0.474 and a
retention index (RI) of 0.653. Results (Fig. 7) indicate that
the pelobatoids are the sister group of the pipoids and that

Neobatrachia

is

the sister of [Pelobatoidea + Pipoidea].

Within the pelobatoids, Pelodytidae (represented by
Pelodytes)

is

the sister group of Pelobatidae, and the
is the sister taxon to [Pelobatidae +

Megophryidae

Pelodytidae]. The analysis also suggests that each of the
three genera within the family Pelobatidae (Pelobates,

Scaphiopus,

ences

and

Spea)

is

monophyletic. The major

differ-

among the six trees (Fig. 8) concern the relationships

of the genera within Pelobatidae and the relationships of
the species within Pelobates. The relationships within

Scaphiopus could not be resolved with these data.
Retention indices (Bremer, 1988, 1994) and bootstrap

values (over 50) for each node are presented in Figure 7.
Note that the monophyly of the pelobatoids,
neobatrachians, and pipoids was not tested, and therefore,

no index is reported

for these nodes.

Each of the three gen-

era within the Pelobatidae are fairly well supported.

How-

Phylogenetic Relationships of Pelobatoid Frogs
have low levels of support, indicating
are likely to influence the relationships de-

ever, several clades

that

more data

picted in Figure
values of 1.

7,

13

especially those with retention index

DISCUSSION
Other Anurans

Relationships with

The analysis presented herein suggests

that the

Pelobatoidea (sensu Ford and Cannatella, 1993) is the sister taxon of the Pipoidea, and that the Mesobatrachia as
defined by these authors (Pipoidea + Pelobatoidea) is a

Cannatella (1985) suggested that the family Pelobatidae,
including the subfamilies Pelobatinae and Megophryinae,
is paraphyletic. Therefore, he suggested elevating the subfamily Megophryinae to the family Megophryidae, a sug-

valid group. This is contrary to the hypotheses of Inger
(1967) and Duellman and Trueb (1986) (Fig. 1), but sup-

gestion followed by many subsequent authors (e.g.. Ford
and Cannatella, 1993; Lathrop, 1997). However, neither
Camiatella's (1985) nor Ford and Cannatella's (1993) analy-

ports the hypotheses of Cannatella (1985) and Laurent
(1979). Support for the clade [Pelobatoidea + Pipoidea] is

ses unequivocally supported the paraphyly of Pelobatidae.
Results of the present analysis show that the Pelobatidae

somewhat low (bootstrap value = 56; decay index - 2) and
consists of two characters: dentigerous process of vomer

and Megophryidae are not sister taxa and support the recognition of the family Megophryidae.

anterior to

planum

antorbitale (Character 29, State

0),

and

the presence of a dorsal crest on body of the ischium (Character 57, State 1; also in Leptodactylus fuscus).

Support for Pelobatoidea

Relationships Within the Pelobatidae

—The

strict consensus of the six most
parsimonious trees indicates that the relationships within
the Pelobatidae are unresolved (Fig. 7); however, four of

Among

genera.

Although there have been numerous suggestions as to
Pelobatoidea relationships, few studies have questioned
the monophyly of the group (Lynch, 1973; Rocek, 1980;

these six trees (as indicated by the 50% majority rule tree;
Fig. 8) indicate that Pelobates and Scaphiopus are sister-taxa,

Although the monophyly of the group was
this analysis, two characters seem to support

+ Scaphiopus]. This is contrary to all hypotheses presented
thus far (e.g., Cannatella, 1985; Henrici, 1994), and in fact,

Hillis, 1991).

not tested in

Pelobatoidea as a natural group: sinistral spiracle in tadpoles (Character 73, State 1; also in Limnodynastes fletcheri)
and pathway for occipital vessels roofed in bone (Character 5, State 1;

not in Pelodytes punctatus).
Interfamilial Relationships

This analysis suggests that within the pelobatoids,
Pelobatidae is the sister taxon of Pelodytidae (represented
by Pelodytes punctatus); this supports the hypothesis of
(Fig. 1). Several authors (e.g., Klugeand
Savage, 1973) also suggested a sister relationship of the pelobatids and pelodytids and recognized the
pelodytids as part of the Pelobatidae. My findings are contrary to the hypotheses of Henrici (1994), Lynch (1973), and
Duellman and Trueb (1986) who supported the

Cannatella (1985)
Farris, 1969;

megophryids as
Megophryinae,

sister of the pelobatids

a

by recognizing
subfamily within Pelobatidae, and

Pelodytidae as a separate family.
Several characters support the clade [Pelobatidae +
Pelodytidae]: origin of the depressor mandibulae from the

over the suprascapula (Character 65, State 1); alary
process of the hyoid fused and forming a foramen for hyfascia

poglossal nerve (Character 62, State 2); hyal of hyoid divided, otic portion present (Character 61, State 2; also in
Rhinophrynus dorsalis); transverse processes of Presacral II

longer than other transverse processes (Character 40, State
also in Discoglossus sardus);
sory head of the gracilis minor

0;

1;

and presence of an accesmuscle (Character 66, State

also in Rhinophrynus dorsalis).

and

that Spea

is

the sister of the

most authors recognize Spea as

combined clade

a

[Pelobates

subgenus of Scaphiopus
Duellman and Trueb,

et al., 1982;

Zweifel, 1956; Sage
The clade [Pelobates + Scapliiopus] is supported by
several characters, all but one of which have some level of
(e.g.,

1986).

homoplasy: the presence of ornamentation on the
frontoparietals, nasals, maxillae, premaxillae, and
squamosals (Character 1, State 1); frontoparietals in contact with nasals (Character 4, State 1; also in Discoglossus
sardus and pipoid taxa); presence of a supraorbital flange
of the frontoparietal (Character

montana and Rhinophrynus

2,

also in Megophrys
presence of a well-de-

State

dorsalis);

1;

veloped maxillary process of the nasal (State

1;

also in

Leptobrachium haseltii, Discoglossus sardus, and Bomhina
orientalis); presence of a pterygoid process of the maxilla

(Character 24, State

1;

also in Megophrys montana,

Rhinophrynus dorsalis, Leptodactylus fuscus, and Discoglossus
sardus); presence of a ventral flange of the anterior ramus
of the pterygoid (Character 33, State 1; also in Xeiiopus
Leptodactylus fuscus, and Discoglossus sardus); otic
ramus of the squamosal forming otic plate (State 1; also in
the megophryid taxa); long zygomatic ramus of the squalaevis,

mosal (Character

and

36, State

1;

also in Leptodactylus fuscus

Discoglossus sardus); spinal processes extending pos-

teriorly beyond the margin of postzygapophyses (Character 39, State 1; also in Leptobrachium haseltii, pipoid taxa,

and Discoglossus

sardus);

and inner metatarsal tubercle

present, spadelike, cuneiform (Character 59, State
in Rhinophrynus dorsalis).

1;

also
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1). Several other characters, all with
homoplasy, support Pelobates as a natural
group: the presence of uncinate processes on Vertebra 111

(Character 34, State

suggested that Scaphiopus holbrookii is the

some

hurterii,

level of

(Character 41, State 1; also in Discoglossus sardus and the
neobtrachian taxa); urostyle shorter than combined length
of presacral vertebrae (Character 46, State 1; also in
Pelodi/tes punctatus,

Leptobrachium

haseltii,

Rhinophrymis

and Limuodyunstes fletcheri); absence

of a posteromedial process of the parasphenoid (Chracter 27, State 0;
also absent in Spea bombifrons, S. multiplicata, and Bombina
dorsalis,

orientalis);

and frontoparietal fused, no

suture, three cen-

ters of ossification (Character 3, State 5). Also, eight other
characters (equivocal at node Pelobatidae and/or

Pelobatidae + Pelodytes), with various amounts of homoplasy, may be synapomorphies for Pelobates: (1) Character 23, State 0; (2) Character 28, State 1; (3) Character 38,

and

bined clade

that Scaphiopus couchii
[S.

holbrookii

and

+

sister

taxon to

S.

the sister to the com-

is

S. hurterii].

This reflects the fact

have been recognized as
some
authors
the same species by
(e.g.. Sage et al., 1982;

that S. holbrookii

S. hurterii

Frost, 1985). Difficulty in resolving the relationships of
these species comes from Scaphiopus holbrookii sharing three

separate characters with both S. couchii and S. hurterii.
Characters supporting [S. holbrookii + S. couchii] include:
partially formed by
Pelobates fuscus and
the
maxilla
not
extending for most
Limnodynastes fletcheri);
of the length of the orbit (Character 18, State 0; also in Spea

anterior margin of prootic foramen
bone (Character 31, State 1; also in

and Xenopus laevis); and the pars palatina of the premaxilla broadening laterally (Character 14, State 1; also in
Rhinophrynus dorsalis, Leptodactylus
Characters supporting the
holbrookii + S. hurterii] are: and the presence

Leptobrachium

haseltii,

and Bombina

State 1; (4) Character 43, State 2; (5) Character 48, State 1;
(6) Character 53, State 0; (7) Character 52, State 1; and (8)

fuscus,

Character 25, State

of pectoral glands (Character 71, State 1); the presence of
50 maxillary teeth (Character 19, State 8; also in Spea

1

.

Within Pelobates, the relationships among the species
are fully resolved. The hypothesis presented herein suggests that P. cultripes and P. syriacus are sister taxa, which
is supported by a wide alary process of the premaxilla
(Character 12, State 1; also in Spea, the megophryids,
pipoids, and neobatrachians) and the presence of 16 premaxillary teeth (Character 15, State 5). Results also suggest that
cultripes

P. varaldii is

+

P. syriacus],

the sister to the

combined clade

[P.

based on the contact of the squamo-

and frontoparietal (Character 37, State 1) and the presence of a postorbital process of the maxilla (Character 20,
State 1; also in Scaphiopus, Megophrys rnontana, and

[S.

grouping

orientalis).

hammondii and Leptodactylus fuscus); and the presence of a
raised ridge on the parasphenoid (Character 26, State 1;
also in Pelobates varaldi

and Megophr\js montana).

Within Spea. — The monophyly of Spea

is

supported by

several characters, mcludrng: the presence of cloacal glands
(Character 70, State 1); a spadelike, elongate inner metatarsal tubercle (Character 63, State 2); the

presence of a

maxillary foramen (Character 23, State 1; also in Scaphiopus

pointed anterior process of the nasal (Character

sal

hurterii); a

Discoglossus sardus).

margin of the prootic foramen
formed completely by bone (Character 31, State 2; also in
the pipoid taxa and Leptodactylus fuscus); the maxilla not

The results of this analysis differ from both Cannatella's
(1985) hypothesis and the reanalysis of his data set by
Lathrop

(1997). Cannatella (1985)

suggested the

sister re-

lationships of Pelobates fuscus and P. syriacus; his analysis
did not resolve their relationships with the other two species.

Lathrop (1997) showed the grouping

[P.

fuscus +

P.

clade
syriacus], with P. cultripes as the sister to this combined
and P. varaldii as the sister to [(P. fuscus + P. syriacus) + P.
cultripes].

—

Within Scaphiopus. The monophyly of Scaphiopus is
well supported, based on at least three synapomorphies,
including the following: absence of an adductor longus
muscle (Character 64, State 0; also absent in the pipoids
and Bombina orientalis); presence of an ischiocutaneous
muscle (Character 69, State 1; also present in Rhinophrynus
dorsalis); and the presence of a lingual process of the premaxilla (Character 13, State 1; also in Spea multiplicata, Xenoptis laevis, and the neobatrachians).

Within Scaphiopus, the relationships are unresolved.
Other authors (e.g., Cannatella, 1985; Lathrop, 1997) have

10, State 1); the anterior

extending posteriorly beyond half the length of the orbit
(Character 18, State 0; also in Scaphiopus couchii,

S. holbrookii,

and Xenopus laevis), and the septum nasi forming an anterior bony plate (Character 1 7, State 2; also in Pelobates fuscus,
Xenopus laevis, and Leptodactylus fuscus; plate absent in Spea
multiplicata).

Within the genus Spea, the relationships

among taxa are

sister
fully resolved. Spea bombifrons and S. multiplicata are
taxa. This is supported by the absence of a posteromedial

in
process of the parasphenoid (Character 27, State 0; also
and Bombitm orientalis), a short zygomatic ramus

Pelobates

squamosal (Character 35, State 1; also in Megophrys
montana and Limnodynastes fletcheri), and the presence of
12 premaxillary teeth (Character 15, State 2; also in
Leptobrachium haseltii). Spea intermontana is the sister taxon
to the clade [S. hvnbifnvis + S. multiplicata] based on the
absence of medial contact of the nasals (Character 8, State
0; also in Pelodytes punctatus, Leptobrachium haseltii, Bombina
of the

orientalis,

and Discoglossus

sardus).

Neither Cannatella's analysis (1985) nor the reanalysis
of his data matrix (Lathrop, 1997) provided resolution of
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the relationships within the genus Spea. However, Wiens
Titus (1991) conducted a phylogenetic analysis of this

data are needed to generate a robust phylogenetic hypothesis. Because of the known homoplastic nature of charac-

genus using allozyme and morphological data. Their results differ from those presented herein in that they found
Spea iiitermontana to be paraphyletic, with populations in
Colorado as the sister to S. bombifrons, and populations in
Oregon as the sister to this combined clade. They showed
that S. hamnwndii is the sister to [(S. iiitermoiitaua-ColoTado
+ S. bombifrons) + S. mtennontaiia-Ore^on] and that Spea

ters dealing

and

the basal taxon in the group. Differences bemultiplicata
tween Wiens and Titus' (1991) hypothesis and the one preis

be because of homoplasy in the morphological and/or allozymic characters used in the

sented herein

may

analyses.

Conclusions
of the pelobatoid relationships presented herein are resolved, several of the proposed nodes

Although many

lack strong support (Fig.

7),

and some groupings

(e.g.,

Scaphiopus + Pelobates; relationships within Spea) conflict
with all other proposed hypotheses. Therefore, although
this analysis

has provided a basic framework for under-

standing the relationships

among extant pelobatoids, more

with the amount of cranial ossification in these

Scaphiopus and Pelobates), particular focus should
be given to the study of larval skeletons and ontogenetic
trajectories, both to search for characters that are not cortaxa

(e.g.,

related with degree of ossification and as a way of understanding the homology of adult characters. Also, for taxo-

nomic completeness and

in

the search for

new

synapomorphies, the characters presented herein should
be coded from the numerous pelobatoid fossils (a task
partially

completed by Henrici

[1994]).

of this paper was not to resolve fully the
of
the
relationships
pelobatoids, but rather to lay down a
foundation for which future studies may be conducted.

The purpose

By summarizing and redefining morphological characters
that historically have been used in the study of extant
pelobatoid systematics and coding new and informative
morphological characters, I hope to have created a framework in which information from fossil pelobatoids, larval
skeletons and development, and molecular data can be
added and compared both practically and beneficially.
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